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Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham't
. Vegetable Compound Succeeds.
"... i "

World Almanac
1907

Just Arrived '
A .

Price 25c

E. A. HIGOINS CO.,
' MUSIC BOOKS STATI0NHttY t

Hardware Co.The Astoria
Is now ready

Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build-

ers' Hardware. Geneseo Ready Roofing. A

General Hardware, etc.

Paint! Paint! Paint!
This is Painting Time

We carry Everything
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot

The Foard & Stokes
Soeeessen U

Dear Mrs. Plukhara t

"I was told by toy physician that I
had a fibroid tumor ami that I would
have to be operated upon, I wrote to
you for advice, which 1 followed care-

fully and took Lydia K. rinkhatn'a
Vegetable Compouud. I am not only
cured ot th tumor but other female
troubles and can do all my own work
after elgh years of suffering,"

Mr. S. J. Barber, of Soott, N. T.
writes I
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"Sometime ago I wrote you for
dvice about a tumor which th doctors

thought would have to be Mmoved.
Instead I took Lydia K. Plnkham's
VegeUbl Compound and am a
well woman,"

Mr. M. M. fink. Vandergrlft, Pa.,
write:
Dear Mr. Pinkham t

"I had a tumor and Lydia B. Pis,
ham' Vegetable Compound removal
It for me after two dootor had fives)
m up. 1 was alek tour year before I
began to take the Compound. I now
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham Veget-a-bl

Compound far tad but."
6eh testimony as above is

vlneinf evidence last Lydia E Flak
ham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor
Orowtha as well as other distressing
Ills ot women, and sueh symptoms si
Bearing-dow- n Sensations, DUpleee
meats, Irregularities and Backache
etc. Women should remember that ft
is Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- -

una that la curing to mny women
m't fonret to insist upon it when

some druggist asks you to accept
something else which he calls "Just
as good."

Mr, riatttti'i !av1ts!2oi to Womet

Women suffering from any form
of female weakness are Invited to
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. She Is the Mrs. Pinkham
who has been advising sick woman
free of charge for more than twenty
ears, and before that she assisted
er mother-in-law- , Lydia E. Pink

ham in advising. Thus she Is especially
well qualified to guide sick women
back to health.
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For Sale by Frank Hart, Druggist
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DISTILLERS
LOUSIVILLE, KENTUCKY

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

DISTitinUTOKS
ASTORIA OREGON

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantlo

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit
am" and "fcmpress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days "at

sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

James F'- -

ely eon. Agent Astoria Ore.

Morning Astorisn, 00 cents per monU,,
delivered by carrier.

Under New flanagemen t
' Open Day and light,

Turkish and Russian Baths
539 Commercial Street.

Phone, Black 2253

Headquarter for th Astoris Bohemisn Baseball Teemsi Alt All Visiting
Teame,

at but 5MU11R lovers, Just as much

so an the happy pair that dwU next

Joor to is and. in th common field of

human touch and frlemllliioss.
Some old wlsurd of the Spanish

capital has discovered that the first.
Dorn In the royal house ot that country

Is always a girl, and the tradition dvW

not set well In this esse for the father

ami mother both want a son ami heir

as does the whole nation. But like

all the rest of mankind, they must take

"the goods the Gods provide" and make
the best of It Boy or girl U will be a

dear little human, to cherish and care

for and raise to the dignity (and all

else that may batlde) of man, or worn- -

anh Hid; and In either case the divine

j function of motherhood la honored to
the glory ot the rare, and the race has

only the thought ot safety and well-beari-

ot the two most devotedly In-

terested, the young queen and her

baby.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Springfield, HI, breweries have lim-

ited the supply of free beer to one

gallon day for each employe. It is

perfectly plain why men art VJrlven

Into socialism, imagine those poor
brewery worker after day of
Saharti-lik- e thirst being compelled to

go and spend part of their wages at
a corner saloon for a dosen or two
schooners before supper.

No, children. Buffalo Bill is not

scouting around Madison Square Oar-de- n

in hopes of picking off an occas-

ional redskin. The Buffalo person Is

on the trail of a small, round
that sings in. the quartet

with wine, woman and song.

The New Tork rapid transit com-

missioners report to the mayor that
"all the difficult preliminary work has
been accomplished toward providing
the city with rapid "transit All tht
remain to be done Is the physical con-

struction, Oh, Is that all?

The habit of dramatizing novels

places a disagreeable double weight of

responsibility upon author. It makes
the authors feel better if we put it
that way.

Americans with delicate constitu
tions are on their way home from Eu

rope, while those with robust purses
are Just preparing to go over.

A president of the "Roosevelt type'
would be all right, but Mr. Roosevelt
should be careful to preserve the type
that the public has In mind.

--o ,

Japan will have to cut those reefs
out if she hopes to become popular
with mariners. The Japanese coast is

very much of a hoodoo.

John F. Stevens says it will take six
or seven years to complete the Panama
Canal. That gives us time enough for
a lot more of criticism.

The safe, certain, reliable little pills,
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-acne- s,

billlousness and lazy liver.
Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

9
How doth the busy littleMoth
Invade each piled tip coat
Except in Wise's Wardrobe

Store
For which this Ad is wrote

The Moths, the Dust, the
Wrinkles too

Creep into Coats on piles,
That's why smart people

trade with WISE
And that's' why

1 HERMAN
bmiles.

His modern Wardrobe Cloth
ing Store,

The finest in the State
Brings pride to every loyal

heart
That loves things up-to-da-

te

The Only
Wardrobe

Clothing itore
in Oregon

Herman Wise

One ot the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. nnithatnl vegetable torn.
pound, is the conquering ot women'
dread enemy Tumor,

The growth ot a tumor 1 so In
tldlou that frequently lu presence
is wholly unsuspected until it Is well
advanced.

So called "wandering pains" may
eome from ita early stage or the
presence ot danger may be made
manifest by excessive monthly period
accompanied by unusual pain, from
th abdomen through the groin and

thigh.It you have mysterious pains, if
there are Indications ot inflammation
Or displacements, secure a bottle ot
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com'

und, mad from native roots and
rbe, right away and begin its use.
Th following letters should eon- -
no avarv utferin woman c

virtue, and that it actually does
oaquer tumor.
Mrs. Ua Fry. of IIS w. Colfax

Ave, South Bend, lad., write t

Dear Mrs. Pinkham t

"I take great pleasure In writ- -
bo1 to thank you for what Lydia S.
Pink-ham- ' VegeUbl Compound ha
aon for me. I sjso wok ine tuooa
Purifier In alternate dote with th
Compound. Your medicine removed
erst tumor ot four rear' growth,
which three Ot the beat physicians
declared I had. They had said that
only an operation could help me. 1 am
err thankful that I followed a friends

advice and took your medicine. It ha
made me a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend it as long as I live."

Mrs. E. F. Hayes, of M Buggies Si,
Boston, Mass., writes i

Dear Mr. Pinkham t

"I have been under different doeton
treatment for a long time without
relief. Thev told me I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and
I suffered with rreat pain. I wrote
to you tor advice, you replied and I
followed your directions carefully and
today I am a well women. Lydia K

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system."

Mrs. Perry Byers, ot Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, writes I

Tou're to be the judge; we .eave It

10 you to decide; all we went I your
tsrdlct Will Holllster's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea make you well and keep you

well? That's fair. Tea or Tablets, IS

cents. Frank Hart

IF YOU DON'T

succeed the first time use Herblne
and you will get Instant relief. The

greatest liver regulator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria, Chills and all liver complulnts.
Mr. C . of Emory, Tcxus, wrltos;

"My wife has been using Herblne for
herself .and children for Qve years. It
is a sure care for constipation and ma-

laria fever, which Is substantiate! by

what i has done for my family."

Relief from Rheumatic Pains.
"I suffered with rheumatism for over

two years," says Mr. Rnlland Curry, a

patrolman, of Key West, Fla. "Some-

times It settlej In my knees and lamed
me so I could hardly walk, at other
times It would be in my feet and hands
so I was Incapacitated for duty. One

night when I was In severe pain and
lame from It my wife went to the drug
store here and came back with a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
was rubbed with it and found the pain
had nearly gone during the night
kept on using it for a little more than
two weeks and found that it 'drove the
rheumatism away. I have not had
any trouble from that disease for over
two months." For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United 8tatm Court op Claims

The Publishers of Webster's International
Dictionary allege that it " la, In fa:t,ttie popu-
lar Unabridged thoroughly reeditod in every
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, with
the purpose of adapting It to meet the lanrar
and merer requirement of another genera.
Won." -

We are of toe opinion that this alleratlnn
moat clearly and accurately dcrlbe the
work that baa been eccompllabed and th
result that bas been reached. The Dict ionary.
as it now stands, hoi been thornuvlilv re.
edited In every detail, ha been corrected in
every pan, ana i admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of s
generation which demand! more of popular
philological knowledge than any generationthat the world hasever contained.

It M oerhuos needle to add tlmt we refer
to the dictionary In our judicial work as of
the highest authority in accuracy of dcllni.
tlon; and that in the futures In the pant It
will be the source of constant reference.

CHARLES C. HOTT, Ch lf Jaatlw.
LAWRENCE WBLDO.V
JOHN DAVIS, '
BTANTON J. PKm.K,
CHARLES a uuwity,

TkeabovereferitoWEDHTEtt'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehiirhcataward) was vlvcn to the Infirnn.
tionul at the World'a Fair, Ht. Louis,

GET THE LITEST AND BEST

Fou wUl be interested In our
fpemmen pagti, tent free.

I wnmrcmi I
G.&C.MERRIAM CO.,

' '
PUBLISHERS,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS,

Ilk, J S, DELLINGER COMPAJfY.

SUBSCRIPTION SATIS.

By mall, per year .17.00

By carrier, per moats . .10

WISELY ASTORIA.

8, mail, per ysar, to advance.. 11.00

' ntMd u Mimnd-ela- matter J olT

30,1. at tht poMotfloa at Atori,
fee set er Congress ol MarouJ,

vs .......

piilsroauji toHbr rimiimx 1 ptaca of
l--- awda b postal cant or

TSUFBOSI MATS Ml.
OffleM nnr of Clatsop oountj and

WEATHER.

e Oregon. Washington, Ifiaio
Fair.

AMENDED IMMIGRATION LAWS.

We rejoice in the news that the

Immigration authorities in the East
have put In practice some sensible

rules in relation to the disarmament

of the Immigrants entering the bar
bora there, making them disgorge
knives and pistols and others trink
ets of deadly sort that usually In

test the hordes from Itally and other

European points. The good work

might be extended along other lines,
to the peace and comfort of the new

people as well as to those who have
to put up with them when they get
ashore; such for Instance as compul

sory and frequent baths, to the obli-

teration of personal elements shock

ing to the senses of sight and smell.

Anyone who has ever made a detailed
visit to the great centers of reception
of these people on the Atlantic Coast,
can give unqualified testimony to the

scope of human filth that hag no pa
rellel in America nor anywhere else
save in the homes they have aban
doned to get here. It is incredible
and what is more staggering as i

realty is the Indifference of the au
thoritles themselves, who have but to

command, to obtain any and all the

bettering results desired.
Of course, all immigrants are not

of this shocking kind; many are tidy
and clean and wholesome, but in the
main they are susceptible of almost

any rigor in this relation.

THE PRICE OF DIAMONDS.

Just when we get round to a point
where we desire to indulge the fond

hope of investing our excess capital in

something that compensates us and
We know is safe, the price thereof
oars aloft and leaves us with the

lone alternative of spending it on some

transitory pleasure.
For years we have been cherishing

the idea of buying a few thousand
carats ' of diamonds and splurging
around with them to the discomfiture
Of friends and colleagues (especially
the latter), and now the market rises
suddenly, the price of the gems be-

comes prohibitive and we are forced
figuring as a potential figure in busi--

flgurin gas a potential figure in bust
nes and society.

well, there Is still the real estate
field in and about Astoria, the only
known avenue of investment that
matches the actual values and eecur
Ity ot diamonds, and we suppose we
will have to turn to it in default of
the more brilliant and alluring propo
sltion. At all events the alternative
presents the certainty of wearing the
diamonds later, whatever limit of cost
they may rise to. 'It's an ill wind,
etc., etc."

o
THE DILLAT0RY STORK.

All Spain Is wrought up' over the
coming of the stork with the silver
wings to the royal home in Madrid;
and the world ig standing by in full
sympathy with the great event; great
only because of the consplcuousness
of the princely parents. It seems there
is more hubbub over this particular
ease than any other that we have
heard of in years, and is accounted for
on the happy old hypothesis that "all
the world loves a lover" and is heartily
interested in the young king and

First Class

Smyser &

for your orders.

113 12th St.

in the Paint line and .

afford to buy poor paint

Hardware Co. Inc.
foarl Ji ttskas C.

Attendants

Ward, Props.

EWART

and Your Satisfaction. I

Main Phone 121

gurea Baclcachqi
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not; risk having.
Bright's Diseafa

or Diabetes

.ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business

Vemake it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.
.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
ESTABLISHED 18U6.

Capital $100000

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manage!

Hacks, Carriage! Baggage Cheoksd snd Tranif erred Trucks aid Furnlturs-Wegon- s

Pianos Movsd, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street)

ii Will " dire Any case, ctf Kidney 6r Bladder
'
Disease not

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
T. F. Lauren Owl Drug Store.


